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DELEGATES 
ARE CHOSEN

Wright, May*Wel*ilto, » Soothers,
Mrs Wright, H„ Harris, M.^hebat,
J. Curry, Chas, Myer, J. C. Fox, $■
SejShers. A E. Miehetl, J. Oaidarn,
,E. MS Dennis, W. W. Pâtre, A. Ap- 
ita, H; Morgan, Mrs. H, E- A/eiv
A. Xtilphrist, >. Matheson, Mrs. ,S.
B. McDonald J. S. iPûrron, A. Lu- 
bouf, J. F. McDonald, W V. Sum-

Visît- rnçrvlite, Inspector Howard, Corpor
el Piper, A. Reynolds*,W. Hopper,
M. Christopher and F. #; Armatad.

The Rifton Will leave tonight at 8, 
o’clock Quite a number have booked1 
their passage for the outside.

The Wilbur Crimmin is at present 
tied up at Whitehorse pending the 
return of Captain LShgtiÿ who has 
gone to Victoria on business.

The Dawson arrived at 1Ô o’clock 
last night with a heavy cargo and 
the following on her passenger list..
She brought no mail and returns up 
yjver tonight at 8 : E. S. Line, Jno.
Stanley, A. ffoel, FJ* Norum, Mrs. 

to Norum, Mrs.":S. Cart, M H Carr,
Miss Bridges. Chris. Nelson, 4 E.

__ . , Lilly, Miss M. McKee, C. E. McKçe, which will convene in this city on
pioneers, having been Mrg uegee_ y0n McKee, Mrs. J. J. Wednesday August B, and continue

th Alex McDonald in ,lealey Mary Thomas, Rev. Father ,n session three days. The delegates . N<w yor|( Ju, ̂ _F(Hmer
liter's early day mining expen- Rene Rev. Father Mulconky F Hid- thosen were R A. Kalenborn, Lm L‘ VommisfiioneT Edward Bell died ear-

_ » thJ ;:;U;i,:, prnrion ag to *e 0 R. French and J H. Davison. James, W L. Walsh Charles Mac- - ^ (ever. He had
Ques ioned tbis^afternoon as toJ*e The Whitehorse Is due early to- doùald, D Donaghy, Em.l Mohr and ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr al.

outlook for Sulphw c^kMn Morn- morrow morning and will bring mail John Gilson. Arrangements wer* though only 18 years old todk iM
son stated that Conditl°”g from Vancouver as late as the 11th also perfected for the proper enter-1 ( rtaht part in the Me 0f the These counter proposals were sut»

l»L',,‘?r0aV’nti^ clauses The ' Suit for Damages tainment of delegates from outside I jty j^father Isaac Bell, was mitted to Colombia through Mini»
hi h «Ï,Onhur received , Ul , „ p camps and it is the intention of DaW" commiS8ipner „f charities and coron- ; ter Concha, at this capital. The}
h f *i rt nl di^ The case of Stanley S , , _ son Camp No. 4 to make the occa* | er e Edward Bell served as a mem . template the assumption by Colon»

^L, manv from 1 rm,K WnS it lînntrimz S‘°n °"e memoraW* * ** ll,t0,7Fber of the board of education and as'-bia of the debts incurred by Santo.
; a great many people from Mt Justice Dugas, the action being 8ecret orRan„ations in the far lorth. commissioner He was a to foreign countries to carry on tie

on that cr«ek Claims 1o mover damages for the alleged W)lhm lhe ,old 0, the Arctic exch^ige until revolution, and the appointant ct

ndoned when they had not non fulfillment of a transportation Brotherhood are now something like j partnership with Louis Liberal governors for four of tt*
contract The plaintiff s a commis- dozen diflerent camps scattered be- rece^’ £ Se Bo k retired departments of the republic. j 
sion merchant in the city and the de- t Nomf and Juneau and it is’ex- v JHel ’ . 0m’ rt
fendant last «inter was engaged in ™ that practically all will send ^elr exchange seats recenP

the freighting business between Daw- delegates to the grand camp. *wo yJ“* • .**' K° re Ju, 7 _Daniei Manila, July 7.-A large body .f 
son and Whitehorse According to Pave already arrived from Douglas iSotomon’ a prominent lawyer of Moro», from Mascu, island of Mi- 
the statement of claim Scearce made cit and it is known representative! * ’ 5 danao, armed with twenty^one gué.

«* a contract with Young to bring in w|„ h(, present from both St. Mich-^Louls, died ^here today of sun ^ ^ ambush a p<k
are from Whitehorse three oL* of freight ^ and Nome An excursion will be l y -William train of the Lake Lana,, column, mt

and. the suit concerns the firs and run (rom skagwav, low rates having ^Newark ' ^ Americans were warned in time
third- consignments which It * al- ^ made by the transportation £rk. the ^ nuum acUirer d^d the atUck.| | I

mairalacturer» of -M». » -unted gun dispersed
31 in had order, damage being caused ;jBrge_ june6U will send a number as jthread a*1 th® ”rorld- .1!* "as 60,11 ]■ hJ 
to the freight by frost The third lso Sitka and probably Bennett at 1 aisley Scotland, in 841
consignment according to the con , d Atlijl came to this country in 1864, with
tract was to have left Whitehorse j Tbe committee on- entertainment his brotherL OeorgcL and la a small
April 20, but instead it did not get ' ^ ^ appojnt<!d and\has decided way began the manufacture of cot-

is- away until May 4. The damage ! _ram to be carried out ] ton thread, in a little building on the
claimed aggregates about $2,000 add ^ (lfWling nlght wi„ ^ an open I hanks of the Passaiyiver, in the

other is for the non-deliverance of 79 cases session the camp meeting on
rT M AC rvrxvV ififXfi and thp tolcii o __ I k.lanHU rxTwt
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Grand Camp of Arcti 
Brotherhood

1 | y el. ÿ—No- «73Ï0,

PRICE $9.00=ms
PAINFUL- :

FI AÜA
_____ Wear a Pair Once and You Will Have No Other Kind!

— WF AWE THE SOLE AGENTS,-
Meets in Dawson August 6—Three 

Days of Unlimited Fes
tivities.

on That Creek Are

HERSHBERG ..The ReliableFIRST AVENGE 
Opposite While P«»« flack

■

1er Susta 
at the I

■ • 1st Ava.
Disappeared.■ ■■

m

Mr R.mald Morrison of No. 36 
above on Sulphur Is in Dawson for a

.™‘Ti»J!,tih.ftrîrtri‘Le

tt known of the

At the regular meeting of the Arc- -— ---------------“ ”
tic Brotherhood held on Tuesday | other room, and hastily grasping his

Winchester^- he shot the intruder
dead.

His Proffer Rejected
learded

Bittner in Ska
W. W. Bittner, the «otyrav. 

ager of the Auditorium
theatrical man of DawsoeU^^* , T_____
south on the Topeka last From Trapez

bring north a new company y* . Building—Bf 
theatre. Before Mr.
Dawson he was given « iar@ 
an tee for an eleven weeks' 
ment with new plays and 
formers.

Washington, July 7.—It is 
here that the Colombian government 
has rejected the counter propoml. 
made by Vargas Santos, one Of the 
rebel leaders, in response to the 
proposals of the government ofPrinf 
a general amnesty to persons whé 
have taken an active part in the re
bellion on condition that they sue 
render and cease further hostilities

evening delegates were elected to at
tend the meeting of the grand camp

OBITUARY.
Aiat

Are S

A srfious accident 
Mr. Bittner told atf xia$kal I Forks this morning 

resentative last nighf that j JK which Jas. Welton, 
pany of between 15 and 29 ,he \ C. Sign
was now being formed for hiTj , .nm, time 
Seattle and he would return e, ™ '
within a couple at ww»«

Mr. Bittner will opehl 
Dawson with Dan Sally's h
play, ‘‘The Pariah Priest,1’ cdmi»I -rom the ground in 
north, Mr. Bitttier. at the earnest 
licitation of the Elks, at j™.

new ■

Co,r*:'

ttoffoa was engag, 
building and employ 

Iranpd at a height
Matin

„~Vc- .^0
In some manner hethe ar- One Shell Sufficed r z »
Idsaistapce was ii 

injured man and

,ng the
- I be- formance of the play here, at 

hall.—Alaskan,
. It was foI have heard 

bout the

,'^ortase Project
Portland, Or., July 7. - 

meeting of the board of tribal 
night, Joseph Gaston. chtm^^R'1 
the committee on railroàda, 
lengthy statement of the léHa 
and prospects of the Paul XokrgjBiiev 
age railroad around The Data ■-*- 
the Columbia. His repoH.MpJP 
encouraging. He says : “Î* 
regret that I am unable te 
the success of the board of tn 
to complete the portage rail» 
that there are no prospect!, 
immediate completion of that a 
on any other plan."

been broken in 
lately above t 
ott was called 
led attention. 1 
t properly set a 
^reported as res

One
ut rich

contract

The Moros in the towns of MscuHe
and Bocolod are growing more ag
gressive. Gen. Chaffee has advK?d 
Qen. George W. Davis to disregard 
the insulting letters received from 
the sultan of Bocolod, and to re
main unaggressive unless attacked, 
or in the event of an overt act Wing 
committed.

•i-I-l-l-l-M-H-

The Ladthe upper part of the city. From that 
of eggs as provided and the total : mam'ftoar and"^ balcony and gal- beginning there grew the great works 
loss of 13d sacks of potatoes which ,erjeg M reserved for the ladies | having a branch in Paisley, Scot- 
were dumped into the Yukon river. aQd [riendli o[ tbe otder Addresses ] land, and covering with five immense

of welcome will be made by Commis- buildings, many acres on both sides 
sioner Rbss, Mayor Macaulay, United of the Passaic in this city. Mr.

«ay.’
Dawson : Quartz

pi- lV.tjgXWIKB

atte Mercantile Quartette
A quartette of Third avenue mer

chants was in the police court this 
morning on the charge oi obstructing 
the sidewalk with t neir goods. Each 
of the four pleaded guilty in such an 
honest way that his honor couM not 
find it in his heart to impose fines 
on them and as each, pleaded ignor
ance of the bylaw under whith the 
charges were brought, they wre dis
missed with the injunction'to not 
allow it happen again.

to bus Special Notice.
J» the public, fraternal and s0®11* j states Consul Saylor, and others, I Clark's second wife and four children

parties : The latti* part of the ! ltttorsperscd with both vocal and tn- survive him
coming week the Louvre social hall strunw,nUl musk.. Thurslfcy evening n
will b,’ finished and will be at the;lhe Dawson catnp w„, meet and ex- Dr. Tyler Dead
disposal of all for dinner parties, rmpUfy thc work, wxd on Friday Denver, July 7 -Dr. George E. 

<thf> banquets, etc., free of charge, or <WCnlng a grand social ball will be Tyler, secretary of the state board 
will be let by the day to anybody ^jven jn j,onor Df the guests. of health, and one of the most prom-

°h de#*rin^ same at a reasonable price. 0lle of features of ribe célébra-1 inent young physicians in tiie gtate|
ife, and will ^ hall is 25x40 feet. Good floor

* to the
ISCheaper Lights

At yesterday’s meêtipg'of if 
rectors of the Dawson Electric 
& Power Qo. it was decided t«i 
the winter schedule of rates. M 
coming winter the charges ■ 
will be as follows : Alhrig* 
35 cents per night-; Half-niÿ/it* 
15 cents. The directes ai» <fo 
to wire for fifty Wat* ate* * 
will be brought in «# tet 
where desired at the eatlhti 9® 
moment.

or two.
18

11
;

IP®

: We have a
hnumber of tes 
|eady to make <

a

tion will be a b^H game it is pro- died tonight of typhoid pneumonia,
suitable , for dancing or any social posad piay Thursday aiternoon, ! after two weeks' illness. Dr. Tyler
function. First avenue, over Hotel wbleb ,be mayor will be requested to I was a son-in-law of United States
Louvre. c 17 deciare a half holiday. A team has Senator Teller, and the senator left

W

We have th« 
ney will bu 
me-all our v 
Ü and also in

Timber Cruising 
Frank Fletcher who fcf a long 

time was connected with tie Ladue 
Company in the timber department, 
has severed his connection with that

recently been organized composed en- Washington before ,_the adjournment 
tirely of A. B.’s and they have is- of congress on account of the for- 
sued a challenge to play any old club mer’s illness.
that can be gotten together in the Dr. Tyler was thirty-three years of
city, nothing and nobody barred. age. He was a native of Washington, , , „ .

Considerable enthusiasm is being D.C., where he studied medicine at | company and is now *1
shown in the approaching grand en- Howard university. Shortly after Sawmill Company _ r _ e ' e
campment and every member bT the his graduation in 1898, he was mar- Mt 1&st night on the pasta or
order is determined that the aflat’ ried to the daughter of Senator Tel- Selkirk to look after qgs or is
will be one long to be remembered. {1er, and at once came to Denver to company. _____________ __

reside, being appointed secretary of Job p^ting at Nugget office, 
the state board of health the follow- '

A badly demoralized automobile I mg y par. He leaves, besides a wife, 
that looked as though if had seen |a son, two years ot age 

jprt announced that no report better days standing in front of the
ould be accepted until tomorrow Kairvipw this morning attracted con- j Pardons lor Convicts
lorulng. Tb» plea lot mercy was a- eiderable attention. It is of a vint- ggme Idaho,'' July 7 —The board

age of year n ago and to add insult j (d pardons today pardoned David 
to injury some wag tacked a placard |Sutherland, sentenced from Owyhee 
to the rear wheel which announced TOUntyt ,or up<,n sheriff Mike
that the machine was one ol tbe new | He wax panloned fpr turning
engines to be employed on the Klon- 
dlve Mines Railway. /

mon- PUa for Mercy
Mirineapolis, Minn., July 7.—After 

the counsel for the defense had in
cluded in their arguments a plea for 
merciful consideration, and the wife 
and little boy ol the defendant had 

!ta I been introduced on thé "scene with an 
a j evident attempt at dramatic effect, 
" the bribery case of Police Sergeant 
e Ames was tonight committed to the 

h,t> jury After two hours the panel in
formed Judge Simpson that no 
agreement had been reached, and the

to be Juneau Society #*■emy
« wi«

The Juneau Daily Rwoifrii 
says : “John Lockhart who Iwh 
tending bar at the OccWeAxl 9* 
-hashing’ at the Nevada ” ;

Assay
W-l-l-i- l-l-I-H-

T%e Nugget’» facilities tat
gut first-class job work 
celled this tide of San

Valuable Relic J

JUST RECEIVED 1,OCJ

Another Big 
l Shipment of ._ — t i™•bin a surprise 

into -------- -
" f-

ling, v||| Loss Killed Us Owner
New York, July 7,—Jean Joseph 

Botfs $5,00« Stradivarius violin, 
which was stolen tight years ago, 
and tot the alleged larcei 
Vic to* S. Fletcher was « 
a yeti in the penitential 
exhibited in Recorder tiol 
dav, A suboocua h## be<
Mrs Bott, and it 
the district attorn .

,J! ViZtt SEd-kiUti ■* -

Cit' the loss oi his favor 
,mp" Fletcher has been granted a new

A. B. C. Be THEstate’s evidence in a Nez Perce cat
tle stealing case. A pardon wyas

* -...J granted Robert K Ualhoun, sent
from Blaine county for stealing cat
tle. : ,

Filthy Premises.
For keeping a latrine that w 

alive, C. Lindahl, a resident. —,
Third avenue, paid $10 and costi/ in Due to Dispoodency.
police court this morning. In Ass-; ^ Mont July 7 _A special 

W sentence Magistrate Wrougbton to t[,e Dtinex- from Big Timber says) 
took occasion to remark that there lhjt Richard c'osgrafl, a wealthy and 
is no excuse for web negligence and wejj_known rancher of the Deer creek 
that the health ordinance must and 
will be enforced.

ASK FOR IT
And Yon Will Never Drlnk Any Otb

Rosenthal
Mall 0Tiers given special attentio

to

ES Ibe
toe;

I tor.îtiS'iMï of Swept
-T\

I. HINERS:-by I
n

I»,

country, committed suicide today.
| Cosgrafl placed a revolver to hi< 
breast and sent a bullet through his 
heart, killing himself instantly. Des
pondency is supposed to have prompt 
ed the rash deed

trial, and the indlfctment against 
will be dismissed. Tbe 

raced to a pawn shop,
lntruder Shot Deed

Connellsville, Pa., July 7 —During 
the night an unknown man entered 
the house of I.ud Pritts, a mountain
eer living near Rock wood, Pa., and 
proceeded to the apartments oi 
Pritt’s young wife, evidently suppos
ing her to be alone. Her screams 
aroused her husband^whq was in an-

10 •“*- 1,1#W
Send a copy of Goetzmae's Souve

nir to outside friends, A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $3.50

Caj
OFFICE, d-ti!

^1ELeave Da 

FreWiUnS aE th* Crack*.
1 v Eldorado, Kan., July 7;-The coun- 

F'li court today heard arguments on 
the motion for h new trial in 
ease of Jessie Morrison, fouja| guilty

■

Adjournment was taken till tomor
row morning when, it the motion is
pronoumed at once. I

- ^ Will not Strike

; porkers of America have decided to 
. «et strike.

Kelly * Co., Leading Druggist*. :the s*ii— :
e ■.

We Will Supply You With * 
cAny Colot You Wish at Lowest 

SEE OUR WINDOW.

. *5. Put a New Coat On We ha
«tkeabot

■

tM-

YOUR HOUSE
.

McLem-\nine
SECOND AVENUE

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd r1
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